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i rIT GENERAL ATTACK MADE 4 | 
ON FORTS OF TSINGTAU |;

British, Japanese and East Indian 
Troops Combine in Assault 

on German Position.
Canadian Press Despatch.

TOKIO, Saturday, Oct. 31, 11 sum.—
It is officially announced that a 
general attack was opened at dawn 
today on the German position at 
Teingtau by British. Japanese and 

t Indian troops. The shelling of 
the fortress continues at this hour. 
The spirits of the allied troops are 
said to be high.

The emperor's birthday is being 
celebrated today. ■
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ACT!
Gen** Evedele Osteal

aÆSEUBulgaria Also May Side With 
Allies Against 

' *■_ Turk.. ■

Mort Generous Allowances 
for Widows and Orphans 

of Soldiers.

MORI FO* *MH» TOb
---------—

Special Act to Be Introduced 
at Next Session of Par* 51
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IWEY’S ARMY
V TT :mrX-Z ■.

PLANS
Enemy’s Offensive on the Coast is Definitely 

Ended,and the Allies Are Advancing Slowly, 
But Steadily, North of Yser River-Germans 
Fortify Aix-La-Ghapelle in Preparation for 

. Retreat by Way of Namur arid Liege— 
Fierce Fighting, Has Re-Started in Flanders

-Jo“
sip I ”, - -

Area^and 1

IN ■ orBritain Must Raise More 
Men to Cope With the 

Situation,
\.

AMSTERDAM, OcT^V^Via' Loritton) — Both The 
Handetsbiad and The Telegraaf report that the Germans have evacu
ated Osterid. ” v ' u. -JimiÆï.--im SHIP\

Canadian Press Daapatch.
. LONDON, "Oct. 30.—The complica
tions of the European war "have been

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Oct. 84.—Next Session "of 

parliament will see a new pensic 
passed. -*he Pension Act now In
luis been found intuieQu&te to __
the conditions resulting from the pres
ent, war. The cabinet and the murao 
council met today and indicated the 
amounts which will be paid to the 

famUies of those who lose 
their lives in activ service and also to 
disabled soldlets.

Will Be Qenereus.
Lagger pensions wttl be paid than the 

Imperial government allows. It is 
expected that at the very least it will 
be 60 per cent, of the soldier’s pay Tor 
the widow and extra for. 
dependant*, whereas in

■\
,r"act lira PART

>F TURKEY
British

Wrecked on; \ Northern 
Coast of England

TWO HUNDRED ON BOARD

increased by the entrance of th 
Bfli empire' into the conflict on

Steamer Rohillae Turk •
■ Il WHWIIIIII II : vgr^jPStoPI

of the Teutonic allies. Following the 
s exploit in bombarding Theb- 

Russia, Turkish destroyers have 
çmk jttie Russian gunboat Donets tnl.
Odessa harbor and damaged 'three 

and one • French mèrehant-
men. .

No official declaration of war has Nurses Were Saved----- Life-

. h*» w«e sm«h«i%

| conflict may be gregtly widened and Terrific Seas,
the issues complicated. The Balkans. '

rSSH? WSfc, ,.j

drawn into the vortex. crashed on the rocks W the Yorkshire
Greece It is believed Will likely be coast near here before dawn today, is a 

the first state now neutral to throw matter of doubt tonight. It is believed 
htr weight against the Ottoman army. »t least 100 perished. ' The vessel, how-

- Bulgaria holds a remarkable position, ever, i3 a total wreck, having broken-In 
She is -bound to Russia by racial ties two- while Ufesavers on shore were sboot-

'M and to Great Britain by obligations ln* llnea and trying vainly to nisjto one 
for financial support In the last war. fast to the ill-toted ship.

I S2J1" and sentiments are Bearing physicians, nurses and hospital
tttortly h^mektoTurkeyand Greece. 8Uppllea, the Rohllla was on her way to

An attempt tq>invade thè- Caucasus a Belelan or a French port to succor the 
On One side and Egypt on the other is wounded, when she was driven ashore, 
the program military men think the It is understood that all the women on 
Tllriiish army is likely to endeavor to board were saved, including one who was 
éarry out. Turkish forces have been _ .. • .
gathering recently in Syria and Pal- a 8urvlvor of the Titanic disaster. The 
eetine,- but a march across the Sinai fate of th« physicians is uncertain, as is 
peninsula will be a hard one, because that of the captain and the crew. The 
the country is virtually a desert. The total number of people on board is not
English papers are confident that the Vnn„n _____-protection of the Suez canal against de,lnltely known, but some estimates 
a raid and of Egypt against "loyaaion P*ace “ a* *00. 
are well provided for. They recognize 
that the addition of Turkey to the bel
ligerent forces probably will prolong 
fhe war and increase its horrors! They 
■ay that this means that Great Britain 
tost raise more men. How long Italy 
UjA remain .aloof is a question being 
■■ktd by the newspapers.
. The Portuguese government de- 

toflWs the German invasion of Angola 
as a small’ affair, but it is thought here 
that'it may result in bringing Portu
gal definitely into the general war 0:1 

' the side of the triplé entente.
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Turkish Scout Vessels Off 
j 4 Gulf of §uez Raid

WIRELESS OUTFIT WAS
LOCATED IN HALIFAX

v-’;

base at Aix-la-

nformatioii from Holland *l6Q MVI

______ by their Iona and Ae m-
, are rtrivme to reach Holland

!
y:k

%lrlÇhapdle, «cm..

art arriving at /

Three Germans Found on the 
Premises Have Been Taken 

4 . Into Custody.
Special to The Toronto World.

HALIFAX, Oct. 3».—With the re
quisite local wires concealed in a mass cf 
vines, connecting with a third.-storey 
window of a house In Hollis street, the 
police today found a complete wireless 

.outfit. Three Germans found on ,he 
premises have been takfen Into custody.

NOVA SCOTIAN WOMAN
BRIDE OF A RUSSIAN

Special to The Toronto World.

r Government Prohittts Many 
Exports to Enemy's .Coun

try Direétly or In
directly;^.;

t

.^tMCabiete

Got 80.—It is 
- — . . . - - ----it vessels of the
Turkish fleet have been observed 
a* the entrance of the Gulf of 
s“e*- The vessels are equipped 
with wireless apparat»»

Canadian Prêts Oesaateh. .V
* LONDON, Odb 86, 16.86 pan.—A de
spatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
from Rome says:

“It is reported from Constantinople 
that a battle between Turitish and 
Russian fleets is in progress off 
Odessa.”

toti” D3tROADSAREW>- ED.

' 'ttT‘7r,”4F5hilk‘ ^
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tod Dixmude has been

t.

By a Staff Reoortsr.
OTTAWA. Octy 36.—A far-reaching 

contraband: of warl order- in - council 
was passed 
prevent the 
countiy
in turn export to an .enemy country, 
of any articles which would be 
useful during war to - the enemtee of 
Great Britain. Divested of teiftinical 
terms the order-in-counoil mesa* that 
Canada will take particular care .that 
nothing will find Its way from the Do
minion to tile enemies of Great Britain 
which would be of toy assistance to 
them. ”,

A number of articles, are specially 
mentioned, stuck as nickel, nickel ore, 
woollen goods, food, explosives, horses, 
fodder, leather, coal, copper, petrol, 
aeroplanes, barbed wire, etc.

v -- i1,, .
0 ...... ,

In e
by the. cabinet today to 
exportation to an enetor 

or to any country which WillSwept to Death.
When the stricken vessel broke in two.

|
the

eight men could be seen from th* shore 
clinging to a piece of wreckage from the 
afterpart of thé ship, and it is assumed 
that they were swept to their death in 
the bolllnc sea.

Rain was falling in torrents, a gate 
was blowing and the seas were mountain
ous when the vessel hit the rocks. Dis
tress rockets immediately flared above 
the Rohilla, attracting the coast guards, 
but as the sea continued violent it was 
possible to launch only two boats from 
the shore. These boats brought back 
all the people they could carry.

Most of the ship’s boats were crushed 
in the attempt to launch them, and onbr 
one* got away bearing a handful of 
vivews. Even these had to be dragged 
upon the beach, as the boat capsized in 
the breakers.

BOSTON, Oct. 30.—The marriage of 
Miss Margaret Howard Jacques daugh
ter of William White Jacques' of this

rrnhome of the bride’s parents In Chester Lf,ndon by “?® £?rrf*P°?d8nt at Am- 
Npia Scotia. The bridegroom who wLb 8terdaJ»- of the Central News Agency, 
an officer in the Russo-Japanese war Is W8 that the entire Turkish fleet is 
now on his way to Petrograd. His bride reported to have left the Black Sea 
went with him, and will be at Riga when ,n "which Odessa is an important "grain 
he goes to the front. 'port: It is also said that strong .Tur

kish cavalry divisions have arrived in 
the neightjordhood of the Gulf of Aka- 
bah on the Red Sea about 266 miles 
from the Suez Canal.

; Russian Gunboat Bunk
Reports to Lloyd's agency in Lon

don today were that the Russian gun- 
goat Donttz was sunk by a Turkish 
torpedo boat in a raid on the fort of Od
essa on Thursday and. part of the crew 
drowned. Thé Russian steamers Laz- 
atieff, WiDaz and Whampoa, and the 
French steamer Portugal wgre dam
aged b> shell ' fire' and a ■ number of 
sailors killed or wounded. * - 

The suburbs of Odessa were shelled 
and soma- civilians. Billed. .Some Am
erican property was damaged.

It whs also stated tljat the Russian 
ambassador at Constantinople has 
been withdrawn and all Rustia con
suls ordered to leave Turkey.
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TT» French advance n Alsace and Lorraine U «
Pla” of strategy. The armies of the republic are now

Alsace are denied.

as
if

1
'

HEINE P6EICÏLISHE Ship’s Back Broke.
For four hours members of the crew 

and others could be seen clinging -to the 
rigging, their plight becoming more des
perate as the tide rose. In an effort Jto 
reach them the life savers shot many 
rockets. Then at 8.30 o’clock the inevi- GERMANS BACK Metz ara m a are doubledap.]

TOWARD TURKEY aieid the feirti
*EL VIOLENT ATTACKS.I ■mS

Surrender of Port Cannot 
- i Long Be Delayed, Says Of

ficial Announcement 
From Cettinje.

French War Office: “In to(Continued on Page 2, Column 1.)
Some of the Elnemy’s Com

panies Decimated by 
Deadly Fire of Ma

chine Guns.

there is noth*

the firent of the British troops, and on the two banks of tike La 
Canal without obtaining any 

“There has been a

.-U
Allies Will Make No Decision 

on Attitude to Be Takdn 
for a Few 

I^ys.

Men! You Should Get Your New Hat 
and Coat at Dineeri’s.

Saturday has always been a hum
ming day in hats at the well-known 
house at 140 Yonge street. This will 

be no exception, 
and all visitors

i) to the store can HAVRE (via London), Oct • io 1130 
tl rely on careful p.m.—The Belgian minister of war has
I attention, the received the following from the head- 
^ » staff of sales- quarters of the Belgian army:
** men being >ug- "During the night of the 28th and 

mented for the 29th the enemy again attempted to 
day. There’s an seize by surprise the southern end of 
advantage in the bridge at Dixmude, but 
coming Jn during Pu'5fd.

, forenoon—the af- . During the day of the 39th our 
• ternoo n-an d Jron.t was subjected to a heavy -bom- 

evening are often bamment. Moreover, the enemy made 
;r*ther - rushed. ‘1^.5 ,one a8»i.nst the

».v.

is also a great showing of smart and ^mnanies of thelr
exclusive winter overcoats that will “To the south of Dixm^s —
mW.nfbydaPpeaI’-t0 the mOSt part,cularv mans lost ground ' near*’ LiîeSm 
îtoT f"dJ°UnS mv°n in the town’ °ur Merdkeiy, and .Blxechoot^ wherfh tbi 
i ”®ln /riezea. blanket cldth, soft French dftfensiVis urogrêssin»7n th! 
llama cloth, cheviots, etc., are great south of Passchendalle '"a!»*

a!' wT1Ley are form-fitting, single mans lost ground south of Becelaere * 
or double-breasted, wide lapels, velvet “The numerous prisoners 
collar, piped cuffs and button through testimony to the 
or "J front. Priced from $22.50 to structivs character of 
$35.60. ’ ..

i
f

l ivity m the region of
f Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 

— The Toronto World.
CETTINJE, Oct. 30.—That the for- 

i •‘"Rations of Cat taro, the Austrian 
JjeyfJ base, have been practically de
molished by the combined fire of 

‘ v DCh and Montenegrin artillery on 
n2Ylt-LQVC^len and from French and 

' rti"8*1 warships off shore is the offi-
si announcement made l)ere today.
Fort Warmat and Fort Liistica are 

“rfuine, and th‘è surrender^ of the port 
mnnot.be long deferred., it is believed.
."Mrian aeroplanes 1 hhT’e dropped 

t 7T1? bomhB on An (iyari without lose 
orufe and with but little damage to 
ftoperty. - i ■

r .JS th® Province. of Gatzko, Herze- 
JrJ'TJ8’ the Montenegrins bavé taken 
“• Town. of. Jacko. :

Xa<ie»’ and Child pen's- Matinee.
_vn account of the decided interest 

by the ladies and children 
5-5., Neptune’s Daughter,” Annette 
»ir™.er7a!ln’8 famous photo-play, run- 
j^^at the Princess Theatre, a special 
2^" ,aod children’s matinee will be 
ÎL*P today, when 25c will be the top 
v ee any seat In the-theatre*

Woerre.” SRUSSIAN SUBMARINES SUNK?
Canadian Press Despatch.

AMSTERDAM, Oét. 36, via London, 
6.03 p, to.i-Thc Berlin newspaper, 
Zeifun* Am Mlttag publish^» today 
what purports to be an official 
munication from Constantinople. It 
states: "Russian torpedo - boats at
tempted to prevent the Turkish fleet 
leaving the Bosphorus and steammg 
into the Black Sea. The Turkish ’ships 
opened and^sunk two of the,Rus
sian veskels. More tÿa,n thirty Rug- 
sign -sailors, saved hyrthe Tories, were 
made ->risbqers. - The 'Turktsh fleet 
sustained no.Iowes." ^ * ■ ^

* klVE SUNK, SAYS BERLIN.

Canadian Press Despatch.
BERLIN, via The Hague to London, 

Oct 80, 8.40 p.m.—One version of the 
fighting in the Black 8ea between 
Russian torpedo boats which were at
tempting to prevent the Turkish fleet 

taken give from steaming thru the Boephorue to 
accuracy and de- the.Black Sea .is that four Russian 

our machine-gun gunboats and one to roe do boat were 
. ’«W by'the Turk^h fleet _

-, t &. i s
Canadian- Preee Despatch.

BORDEAUX, Oct 31. via Paris, 1.15 
a.m.—Turkey’s entrance into the war 
.was the sole topje cf convereation 
here today. It occupied the attention 

council of the

i

com-

jected to a violent 
* their lnic

“The Uennarn endeavored yesterday to deliver very violent 
inter attacks on the French and British army corps which were pro-
--- al  —a.1____a 1 . # Yntoa

troops had, notwithstanding, 
in the direction which hn^

6 by the Belgian and French artillery, dur-was re- of the ministers ^it « 
cabinet. Speculation was rife a* to the 
consequences-whiçti',Turkey’s .actfpi 
would" have dp the-European, situation.

In official cirid^s it was said that the 
attitude oi the French^Govemment for 
the prient vtil bewaiting ope, 
Complete solidarity, exists among Eng
land, France and Russia, it was said, 
in the face off the situation created by 
the action of . the Turkish warship In 
the Black Sea. but no decision as to 
what move Will be made is expected 
for a few days

! According to advices' received by the 
French Government there are now I860 
German military offices and engineers 
In Turkey. - K • ■ '■ ■ ^

}i “At the end of the day 
tinned their forward been

>
k |>- LOST GROUND REGAINED.

otheMxdnfico their line of ecmdmt lhe British troops rqpelsed the
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